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The purpose of this investigation has been to define in histological
and histochendcal terms the in. vitro effects of beryllium nitrate on tail
tissue of Rana pipiens larvae. Sections of tadpole tissue were cultured
in Niu-Tvd.tty medium containing varying concentrations of beryllium for
ky 12 and 24 hr. Additional sections of tissue were exposed to beryllium
in varying concentrations for 10 and 60 sec, and cultured in beryllium-
free Niu-Twitty solution for 12 and 24 hr.
Histological observations revealed that beryllium did not cause
any excessive tissue destruction in culture, as had been observed in
regeneration experiments. However, connective tissue elements were
abnormally affected by beryllium ions in culture. Histochemical ob
servations, based on the staining potential of DNA and RNA in the peripher
al notochordal cells, revealed that beryllium, in increasing concentra
tions, decreased the staining potential of DNA and RNA. Further investi
gation of muscle tissue, connective tissue and the lamellae surrounding
the notochord showed a quantitative decrease in their protein content,
which was indicated by a decrease in the staining intensity (using
bromphenol blue) of these tissues when compared to control sections.
It was concluded that beryllium abnormally affected DNA, RNA and
proteins. However, it was noted that the wide range of beryllium-caused
destruction could not be totally visualized on the cellular level, but
encompassed some effects on the tissue level.
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■Pwo experimental methods have been useful in obtaining information as
to the causal factors underlying development: the performance of surgical
operations on the embryo, and the imposition of an abnormal physical or
chemical environment. The introduction of chemical agents which were not
normally present in the environment has enabled investigators to explain
the complex events of normal development, by examining the factors responsi
ble for an abnormal event.
Beryllium salts, because of their inhibitory effect on regenerating
tissues, have been found to be useful chemical agents in examining the
underlying mechanisms in regeneration. However, the specific sites and
modes of beryllium action have not been completely explained.
The present investigation was undertaken in order to investigate some




The biological action of beryllium salts has aroused the attention of
embryologists and pathologists for a number of years. Subsequent investi
gations have led to the conclusion that beryllium salts, in sufficient con
centrations, have a toxic effect on animal and plant tissues.
Needham (1941) described the effects of beryllium salts on embryonic
development, and further hypothesized that similar responses might occur
during regeneration. With this end in mind, he exposed tadpoles of varying
ages for 45 sec to 0.7 N beryllium nitrate, which he described as completely
inhibiting the regeneration of the portion (half the linear length) of the
tail removed. He also compared other chemical agents, such as drugs, radio
active metals, light metals, acidic solutions, magnesium and calcium salts.
It was observed that these reagents, in comparable concentrations, had
slight effects on regeneration after much longer exposure.
Following Needham1s findings, Thornton (1949) performed similar ex
periments on regeneration in amphibians. He suggested that beryllium
salts inhibited a wound factor in amphibians, which consequently affected
dedifferentiation. In later experiments, Thornton (1950) explained that
inhibition of regeneration was produced only when the beryllium solution
was allowed to enter the limb through a break in the skin.
Sheuing and Singer (1957) infused beryllium nitrate directly into
amputated limbs of adult newts, and observed that the degree of destruction
increased with the concentration of the infusate. They found that bone,
fibrous connective tissue and muscle were most sensitive to the presence
of beryllium; however, epidermal tissue seemed resilient to beryllium
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poisioning. In addition, they observed that infusing beryllium ions in high
concentration into non-amputated limbs did not cause destructive conse
quences. Thus, it was concluded that the sensitive and destructive re
sponses to beryllium depended upon the pathological and reparative processes
already set in motion by the injury of amputation.
Ghevremont and Firket (1951) investigated the effects of beryllium
(sulphate) on tissue cultures of . connective tissue and skeletal muscles
of chick embryos. The concentration employed varied from M/400 to M/10 .
They found that by applying high dosages, the growth of the cultures was
inhibited or even stopped after 24 hr. Observations of fixed and stained
sections revealed a significant decrease in mitotic activity. Also, alka
line phosphatase activity in the cultures was completely inhibited at con
centrations of M/3000 and higher. They suggested from these studies that
the mechanism of beryllium action might be due to an inhibition of enzymes
in phosphorus and nucleo-protein metabolism.
A similar study was undertaken by Sobel, Samachson,and Nobel (1958)
on the inhibition by beryllium of calcification nuclei formation and growth
in rachitic animals. Evidence indicated that once nuclei were formed, the
initiating mechanism in the calcifying system was no longer needed for
continuance of crystal growth. However, further growth of nuclei was
demonstrated to be irreversibly blocked by beryllium.
Gomot (1963) endeavored to study the effects of beryllium on alka
line phosphatase, as had been suggested by many previous investigations.
He used the dorsal skin from the caudal area of 8-10 day chicks. The skin
was grown in tissue culture and treated with beryllium acetate during
various stages of development. It was found that no morphogenesis occurred
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if an undifferentiated explant was treated, and development proceeded ab
normally if the inhibitor was introduced at later stages. Furthermore,
there was no phosphatase reaction in beryllium treated explants immediately
after treatment. Thus, he concluded that the essential action of beryllium
seemed to be inhibition of the mesoderm by inhibition of alkaline phospha
tase.
From the first usage of the element beryllium by Needham, to the
latest reports by recent investigators, it has been generally concluded
that beryllium caused physiological and morphological abnormalities.
Specifically, reports that beryllium caused mitotic and nuclear abnormali
ties, and enzyme inhibitions, have led to the supposition that beryllium
interfered vdth protein, nucleoprotein, and nucleic acid metabolism.
CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rana pipiens larvae were obtained from a pond in Mozley Park, Atlanta,
Georgia. Larvae ranging from 20 to 25 mm in length were used. The culture
medium employed was sterile Niu-Twitty solution, supplemented with 1 g of
glucose and adjusted to a pH of 7.6. A stock solution of IN beryllium
nitrate (Be(N0^)2.H20) was prepared, with special care taken to maintain
the strength of the solution due to the rapid rate at which beryllium
oxidizes when exposed to air. All concentrations of beryllium were pre
pared using Niu-Twitty solution as the solvent.
To prepare the tadpole tissue for culture, the larvae were washed
briskly in three changes of sterile distilled water. They were then im
mersed in sterile Niu-Twitty solution, where a sharp scalpel was used to
make thin transverse sections (0.1-0.2 mm in thickness) of the tail region.
The dissected tissue was then washed in a mild disinfectant (70$ ethyl
alcohol), distilled water, and Niu-Twitty solution, respectively. Sections
of tissue were then transferred to large depression slides (3" x 1 3A")
with the appropriate medium, covered with a glass coverslip and sealed with
paraffin. All culture experiments were performed at room temperature.
This investigation was divided into three experimental series based
on the histochemical or histological stain applied:
Experimental Series I. Tail sections were cultured according to the
previously described procedure. Tissues were exposed to varying concen
trations of beryllium (0.7 N, 0.5 N, 0.25 N) for 4 and 12 hr. Control
cultures, for all experimental series consisted of beryllium-free Niu-
Twitty medium. After the prescribed culture period the tissue was fixed
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in Bouin's, dehydrated, cleared, infiltrated with paraffin and sectioned
at 8 u. The sections were stained with Mallory's connective tissue stain,
which, according to Humason (1962), stained nuclei (red), muscle and some
cytoplasmic elements (red to orange), nervous tissue (lilac), collagen
(dark blue), chitin (red), and dense cellular tissue (pink with red nuclei).
Experimental Series II. Tissue explants in this series were exposed
to the following concentrations of beryllium: 0.05 N, 0.005 N, 0.0005 N,
for 12 and 24 hr. In addition, other tissue explants were exposed to
beryllium for 10 sec and 60 sec at concentrations of 0.5 N, 0.25 N, and
cultured in beryllium-free Miu-Twitty solution for 12 and 24 hr. These
sections were fixed in 10$ buffered neutral formalin, dehydrated, cleared,
infiltrated with paraffin and sectioned at 8 u. The sections were stained
with bromphenol blue, which, according to Mazia, and Brewer and Alfert
(1953), selectively stained proteins a brilliant blue.
Experimental Series III. Culture procedure, length of culture time,
and concentrations applied were essentially the same as in experiment II.
The sections were fixed in 10$ neutral formalin and stained with methyl-
green-pyronin Y (Pearse, 1961) which stained specifically for DNA and
RNA. With this method, chromatin stained (clear green), nucleoli (bright
red), cytoplasmic RNA (bright red), eosinophil granules and osteoid
(bright red).
Photomicrographs were taken of selected sections, using a 35 Ban
camera attached to a triocular compound microscope.
The viability of larval tissue in culture was determined by apply
ing a dye, which selectively stained non-viable cells (Paul, 1966). Fifty
milligrams of nigrosin was added to 100 ml of Niu-Twitty solution
and applied to disaggregated larval tissue on a glass slide. The cells
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showed no evidence of staining after 12 and 24 hr in culture. It was




The normal morphology of the tail of a Rana pipiens larva, as shown
in cross section, has been indicated in Fig. 1. Notochordal cells formed
the axis of the tail and appeared as large cells with amorphic cytoplasms.
Peripherally to the larger vacuolated notochordal cells (V) were smaller
cells (P) with oval nuclei, forming a band around the central notochordal
cells. Surrounding the peripheral notochordal cells was the inner fibrous
lamella (I). Abutting this lamella was the outer elastic lamella (0).
Exterior to the latter were the fibers of the reticulum (R) which enveloped
conspicuous mesenchymal cells, as well as the elastic lamella. The muscle
bundles (B) occupied the greatest amount of area in the tail and were
surrounded by general connective tissue (C). Connective tissue elements
were also found just beneath the basement lamella, traversing the muscle
bundles, and most abundantly in the lateral fins of the tail. The most
peripheral tissue components were the basement lamella (L) and the epi
dermis (E).
Thus, with a knowledge of the normal morphology of the amphibian tail,
this present investigation was undertaken to determine what changes
occurred when normal tissue was exposed in culture to beryllium ions.
Data obtained in this study have been arranged to include histological
and histochemical observations, with emphasis on the stains employed, the
concentration of beryllium in the culture media, and the length of time
tissues were cultured.
Histological Observations
Evidence obtained from in vitro culture experiments tended to indicate
a







R fibers of the reticulum
0 elastic lamella
1 inner fibrous lamella
P peripheral notochordal cells
? vacuolated notochordal cells
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that no great distortion of tissues had taken place as a result of the
presence of beryllium ions. The reported ravelling of the elastic lamella
was not observed (that is, ravelling caused other than by sectioning).
There was no observed sarcolysis at any concentration (Fig. 2). The
epidermis seemed particularly resilient to the effects of beryllium. This
observation was substantiated by the fact that the staining and morpho
logical integrity of the epidermis remained unchanged at all concentrations.
The tissue type which seemed to be the most affected was the general
connective tissue between the muscle bundles and beneath the epidermis.
The dissociated fibers of the connective tissue appeared to be released
from the surrounding matrix (Fig. 3). The fibers that traversed the
muscl© bundles appeared broken in spots, sparsely distributed, and in some
instances completely obliterated (Fig. 4)« These destructive consequences
were more apparent in 0.7 N treated tissue, and less pronounced in lesser
concentrations. Melanophores also responded sensitively to beryllium
influence. It was observed that tissue sections exposed in culture to
beryllium in concentrations of 0.7 N, 0.5 N, 0.05 K, became pale and lost
all color after 1-2 hr. Tissue treated for 60 sec with 0.5 N beryllium
nitrate and cultured in a beryllium-free solution, also became pale after
1-2 hr. Such a dramatic effect was not noticed in any other concentrations.
Those sections stained with Mallory's triple stain which were ex
posed to 0.7 N, 0.5 N, and 0.25 N beryllium nitrate for k and 12 hr,
showed one consistent histological difference in relation to the control
sections. In the control sections, brilliant staining of all types of





basement lamella, muscle tissue, connective tissue and all other tissue
types. However, most significant was the pronounced red staining of the
peripheral notochordal cell nuclei (Fig. 5). In contrast to the control
sections, the experimentals did not show such red staining of the peripher
al notochordal cell nuclei. For example, observations of the 0.25 N
beryllium exposed tissue revealed a decrease in the staining intensity of
these nuclei (Fig. 6). A further decrease in the staining intensity of
these nuclei was noticed in the 0.5 N beryllium exposed tissue (Fig. 7)»
The nuclei at this concentration occasionally appeared lightly stained
or unstained. Tissue treated with 0.7 N beryllium nitrate showed nuclear
staining effects similar to those observed in the 0,5 N beryllium treated.
Morphologically, the peripheral notochordal nuclei exposed to all
concentrations of beryllium, appeared pycnotic and their shape and size
differed strikingly from normal. Also, the duration of culture, 4 and
12 hr, did not seem to produce any observable differences in the stained
sections.
Histochemical Observations
Methyl-green-pyronin Y method for DMA and RNA.
Histodhemical observations of this series were similarly focused
on the peripheral notochordal cells. Control sections cultured for 24 hr
showed a dense brilliant pink staining of the cytoplasm of these cells
(Fig. 8). Observations of the experimental sections cultured for the
same length of time at varying concentrations showed.a less dense staining
of the peripheral notochordal cell nuclei, and a lightly stained, or non-






nuclei and cytoplasm was observed as the concentration of beryllium in
creased. For instance, tissue exposed to a concentration of 0.0005 N
beryllium nitrate showed a more intense staining of the peripheral noto
chordal cells (nuclei and cytoplasm) than tissue exposed to a concentra
tion of 0.05 N (Fig. 9).
Observations were also made on tissue exposed to beryllium nitrate
for 10 sec and 60 sec at concentrations of 0.25 N and 0.5 N, respective
ly, whleh, were subsequently cultured for 24 hr. Concurrently, at these
brief exposure times, the peripheral notochordal cells showed the same
intensity of staining for both times and at both concentrations. However,
the observed staining effect of the peripheral notochordal cell nuclei
and cytoplasm was still less pronounced than that for the controls, and
comparable in staining intensity to the 0.05 N sections.
Mercury-bromphenol blue method for proteins.
Observations of stained sections were made, and an indication of the
distribution and localization of proteins was exemplified by the amount
of blue staining. In the control sections, the outer elastic lamella,
inner fibrous lamella, fibers of the reticulum, connective and muscle
tissue, all stained a brilliant blue. In contrast to the control sections,
the experimentals showed a gradation- in intensity of blue stain, which
varied directly with the concentration of beryllium ions in the culture
medium. These data have been summarized in Tables 1 and 2.
The notochordal cell membranes seemed to be unaffected and displayed
no signs of distortion or differential staining. On the other hand, the
outer elastic lamella, inner fibrous lamella, fibers of the reticulum















































TAIL TISSUE OF RANA PIPIENS CULTURED FOR 24 HR; EXPOSED TO
BEHYLLIUM FOR 10 SEC AND 60 SEC AND SUBSEQUENTLY CULTURED
IN BmYLLIUM-FREE NIU-TWITTY MEDIUM;
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However, muscle tissue, where blue staining in the experijnentals tended
to be patchy, seemed to be less affected by beryllium. There was further
indication from a comparison of Tables 1 and 2, that the exposure of tissue
to high concentrations for short periods of time seemed to be comparable




The purpose of this investigation has been to define in histological
and histochemical terms the effects of beryllium nitrate on tail tissue
of Rana pipiens larvae. The results of these studies coincided with
previous findings, and shed further light on the sensitivity of tissues
and cells to beryllium influence.
The destructive consequences of beryllium on regenerative tissue
which were reported by Needhara (1941), Thornton (1949), and Sheuing and
Singer (1957), did not occur when similar tissue in this investigation
was cultured in vitro. However, additional experiments by Sheuing and
Singer (1957) revealed that beryllium ions did not cause tissue dis
integration when injected into non-amputated limbs. This evidence
enabled these investigators to conclude that beryllium caused tissue
destruction only when regenerative and reparative processes were set
in motion. This conclusion would tend to verify the absence of general
tissue destruction observed in vitro. However, it was found that con
nective tissue fibers were destroyed in vitro by beryllium ions and
seemed to be the only type of tissue abnormally affected. Thus, the
morphological effects of beryllium treatment were not as evident if
the processes of regeneration were not occurring. However, less
noticeable changes were taking place—not on the tissue level, but on
a cellular level.
Chevremont and Firket (1951) reported that beryllium decreased the
number of mitoses in tissue culture. Sobel, Samachson and Nobel (1958)
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found that beryllium inhibited the formation and growth of nucleation
centers in calcification. These latter investigations represented evidence
that beryllium may have had an effect on the chain of events in nucleo-
protein metabolism, nucleic acid metabolism, and protein metabolism. Thus,
in order to explore this hypothesis, a specific stain for DNA and RNA
(methyl-green-pyronin Y) was applied to beryllium exposed tissues. Due to
the staining differential of control and experimental sections, it was ob
served that both DMA and RNA in the nucleus and cytoplasm of peripheral
notochordal cells were abnormally affected by beryllium influence.
Observations of the peripheral notochordal cell nuclei stained with
Mallory's triple stain showed the same differential in staining as the
methyl-green-pyronin Y method. However, it must be emphasized that
Mallory's triple stain is non-specific, and histochemical observations
derived from its use in this investigation only lent support to evidence
gained from the methyl-green-pyronin Y method. The effects of beryllium
on DNA and. RNA cannot be overemphasized, and thus could provide another
area of investigation where analytical and quantitative techniques, could be
applied.
The mercury-bromphenol blue method, which was shown by Mazia, Brewer
and Alfert (1953) to be a specific and quantitative method for demonstrating
proteins, was applied to beryllium exposed sections. It was found that
muscle tissue, fibers of the reticulum, connective tissue and the lamellae
surrounding the notochord, all indicated a decrease in staining potential
as the concentration of beryllium increased. From these observations it
seemed that beryllium treatment caused a detectable decrease in the pro
tein content of tissues cultured in vitro.
In the absence of any indication as to which particular property of
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beryllium was responsible for the effect, it was difficult to visualize
its mode of action. Nevertheless, it seemed probable that if beryllium
was interfering with DNA synthesis, then possibly all subsequent effeets
on UNA and proteins could be explained. Gomot (1963) found that beryllium
inhibited the differentiation of undifferentiated explants, and Thornton
(1949) suggested that beryllium inhibited dedifferentiation in amphibians.
These investigations tended to substantiate the idea that beryllium was
interfering with the differentiating mechanism, and further enhanced the
possibilities of a beryllium influence on the genetic apparatus of the
cells. However, the sites and modes of beryllium action were probably
on several fronts, and manifestations of its toxicity were prevalent at
both the level of tissues and cells.
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
1. Sections of tadpole tissue were cultured in Niu-Twitty medium con
taining varying concentrations of beryllium for 4, 12 and 24 hr.
Additional sections of tissue were exposed to beryllium in varying
concentrations for 10 and 60 sec, and cultured in beryllium-free
Niu-Twitty solution for 12 and 24 hr.
2. It was found that beryllium did not cause any marked tissue destruction
in culture, as had been observed in regeneration experiments. However,
connective tissue elements were abnormally affected by beryllium ions
in culture.
3. Observations on the peripheral notochordal cells revealed that
beryllium, in increasing concentrations, decreased the staining
potential of DNA and RMA.
4. Observations of muscle tissue, connective tissue and the lamellae
surrounding the notochord, revealed a quantitative decrease in their
protein content, as indicated by a decrease in the staining intensity
of these tissues when compared to control sections.
5. It was concluded that beryllium .abnormally affected DNA, RNA and pro
teins. However, it was noted that the wide range of beryllium-caused
destructions in regeneration could not be totally visualized on the
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